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The Beautiful and Popular Addition. y Every one has a good word to say about Kinewood
I The class of improvements being installed has appealed to the people of Salem, who in turn have shown

their appreciation by buying very liberally, and by starting a Building crusade which promises to outdo
any other part of the city both for number and quality of the homes being erected there.

SEE KINGWOOD FOR YOURSELF, ,

A

THE HOUSE EDITOIt VENTURES
INTO THE REALMS OF SOCIE-
TY, BUT CONFESSES HE IS
WEAK IN DESCRIPTIVE

One of the most versatile social
affairs, and one abounding In sur-
prises was a "600" meet at Falls
City during ..he week It was attend-
ed by a party f nam Salem, among
whom Were Mr; and Mrs. J. R. Linn,
Mrs. Percy Cotter and Miss Reglna
West, or, as her friends call her,
"Nean," who holds the record as the

nuto hoodoo of the North-
west. The party left In Mr. Linn's
auto toward evening, and made the
trip without mishap. It seems that
Miss West only consented to go at
the last moment, and objecting even
then on not having time to "dress,"
was told, "Oh, come along jus as
you are,'' which Is always the acme
of perfection.

This Is all right among men, but
with the ladles, "God bless 'em," It Is

different. They either have to put
something on or take something off.lf
It Is only a hairpin. It was so In this
case, for under the spur of urgency,
MIsb West hastily grabbed up a pair
of slippers and put them la her rid- -

: IcMle. or whatever tho uniform an.
pendlx that all women tote along
with them to carry their plunder In,

r,;l8 called. On reaching Falls 'City,
the young lady proceeded to dig out
ner suppers, to do. the delayed." put
something on" act. Then she dlsr
covered that the "nigh" slipper, was

. hers all right, but the "off" one was-

decidedly off, for it belonged to her
oroxner, us, ana snoweu

signs of wear probably made
when its owner slipped, up ion Bow

.'fnnan,):f ,V)
' ;' ' ;',

" vpf course, therejis tots of people
"" in Oregon "who would like to be In

the governor's shoes, or even slip-J- j,

jPTaor on hia, sister
, didn't feel that way, and refused to

wear It. The ''SO0J' party wan a su
cess all right, and the Saiemlt'
started home shortly after Dildjilght.

an
In the) air, too heavy t tgi fiassefl H
dew, and rather too light to be called

"... rain. . When' about flvl pr six mjloj
t fnrm Dallas, tha auto, wjilch hall

been" 'behaving nliielv. raut1 n. VhiuvA

lito make itself remmbrrd, . On ,fa
narrow embankment, wjtfc a deep
trench on each ajde, It suddenly tost

. , Its breatjh, and quit. Neither pray
ers, grease, monkey-wrenc- h

or , muscle could
And so the party climbed out, one

"" carrying a suit case, another some-
thing; nlse, and Miss West valorously
hanging on to the governor's slipper,
hiked out afoot for Dallas. They
thought It was ft mile, and1 It was
five and a half. They reached Dallas
to find the hntel dark, the fires out.
and the dawn breaking. The balance
of the party came home by train,
while "Jim" went back with a mule
team after his auto. All of which is
what gave the affair such a varied
and Intensive hilarity, and put It In
a social cUift by Itself.

A lot of people argue so long and
loud about hell that they forget all
about striving for heaven.

The only safe way is to believe
man guilty until he Is arrested.

CAPITOL TRUST COMPANY, Owners.
BEGHTEL Sc BYNON, Sales Agents,

347 btate btreet. Telephone Main 452
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THEY WANT TO

REGULATE THE

CONVICT LABOR

Pursuant to the request of the
Central Labor Council, of Portland,
that a committee be appointed to in-

vestigate and make recommendations
to the prison board as to the prop-

er use lof convict labor at the state
prison, Gdvernor West .today appoint
ed as members of the committee C.

H. Waldo, representing the Grange;
Will Daly, of Portland, to represent
the labor organization; Father W.
A. Daly, of the same city to repre-
sent the church organizations; Sid-

ney B. Vincent, to represent the man-
ufacturers' associations, who is also
of Portland, and Superintendent
James, of the penitentiary, to rep
resent the state.

The council, In its communication

M OST

$30,000 Has

fto Vis?) 5H ::.h:vdk'r;z j

to the governor, asking for the ap-

pointment of the committee, declares
that the use of convict labor through-
out the United States has become so

detrimental to manufacturing inter-
ests that the time has come for its
entire abolishment. It Is declared
that the use of convict labor at the
Oregpn penitentiary should be reg-

ulated, and the purpose of the com-

mittee will be to make recommenda-
tions as to the extent that It shall be
carried on.

Try a Journal want ad.

Talmadge Printing Co.

Room 4, Patton' Block

Society and Commercial

Printing executed

promptly.

Give an Iowa printer a call.

V.

PERSONALS.- -

Samuel Foster has returned from
a business trip through the North-
west. He is a solicitor for a local
nursery company.

Mrs. John Ackerman of 110 Owen
street, who underwent a serious oper-
ation at the Salem hlspital yester-
day Is reported in a serious condi-
tion.

Mrs. B. W. Scott went to Portland
yesterday to Join her husband.

Miss Joy Turner has returned from
Dallas where she was on the Ore-gon- la

concert program.
Mrs. M. K. Upjohn, of Kalamazoo.

Michigan, is visiting her son, Donald
Upjohn, of this city. She
from Riverside, California, where she
has been visiting another son, and
is now on her homeward Journey.

J. N. Groshong, of Gervais, Oregon,
was in town today. As usual he wa3
finding fault with the Journal but he
continues to subscribe as he has for
years past.

Miss Reglna West, who has been

visiting her brother, the governor
and his "folks." Left this morning
for Astoria, to have her arm, injured
sometime ago in an auto accident,
further treated. She expects to re-

turn in two or three weeks.
Miss Minnie Downing, one of the

stenographers of the state engineer's
office, went to Portland this after-
noon for a brief visit.

We know some men who are so
hardhealed that an ciugur bpred In
for four inches would bring nothing
to the surface but bone shavings.

FARM SNAP
120 Acres on

Howell Prairie, all under cultiva-

tion, but a few ncres timber, running
water. Price, Including implements,
crop, furniture, etc., $125 per acre.
Let us show you this.

DERBY & WILLS0N
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They 'ever Have
Bowels

or 11 Bad to Make .

Tin1 m

A million boxes a month. That's
the sale' of And every
tablet In every box means a day of
good cheer. Think what a' world of

this candy laxative has
brought to men and women also the
children. Are you getting your
share?

cure bowel troubles
when they have But that
Is the least of their uses. Thir best
service is to prevent the many Ills
that come from Inactive bowels.
Think of the days when you are not
at your best. The when
you don't feel right, the
when you are logy, the wha,
you are The cause lies in
the bowels.

One Cascaret makes

UK- v.--; t u.

Don't say "I'll take It t-
onight." Take it at once. Carri'a
box In your pocket. The hours

bedtime are too good to be

wasted. . are gentle and

Their action is as natural
as the action of fruit on the bowels.

They are sold by all at 10

cents per box.

Averts Awful

advice given Mrs. C.

of Wis., (R. No. l)
a dreadful tragedy ui

saved two lives. Doctors had laid

her cough was a
cough and could do little to

help her. After many remedies

failed, her aunt urged her to take Dr.

King's New "I have been

using It for some time," she wrote,

"and the awful cough has almost

gone. It also saved my little boy

when taken with a severe bronchial

trouble." This matchless medicine

has no equal, for throat and lung

troubles. Price 50 cents' and 11.00.

Trial botle free. by J.

C. Perry.

PROGRESSIVE INDUTRY TODAY
v INTALLED !
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Millions Folks
Use Only 'Cascarets'

Headache, BllJons-Hes- s,

Slavish, Iiiiictlc
Stonincli

Miserable.

Cascarets.

happiness

Cascarets
developed.

mornings
afternoons

evenings
irritable.

everything

NOW
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Been Invested for the Manufacture of All Kinds

yyjdirogs --Sa- sh
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is

different.

Cascarets
pleasant

druggists

Tragedy,

.Timely
Marengo,

prevented

frightful "consum-
ption"

Discovery.

Guaranteed
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Get pur figures before placing your .contracts.
"PROMPT DELIVERY" pur Slogan--

!l COIV3BINAT W MANUFACTURING..' COMPANY!
WEST SALEM

OFFirFQ Room 204, United States National Bank Building ADFONl
Telephone 1877- - Factory Telephone 785 jALtlVl, UKLUUIj
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